
M adison Central SoRball Field
Review on Thursday March 8, 2007

'Flm grass in the outfield was spotty, and clumpy. It had not been mowed. lf it had been
seeded in the fa2 you couldn't tell. lt looked aà thoug,h some of the grass wms dead or
slow to become green. 'Fhe grass on the Seld is B

.-
qpwdw 'liere is ene area in left ûeld

that in not level. There are a couple of dips irl th/ ground that are net too bad but are
noticeablt. The infeld looked good. The fence had one sedion where the top pipe had
come apm't. The fence cap was not completely finished. Just a small part had been
attached to the fence.

The tlrst thirlg to look at is the tyge of grass used on the outfield'. Is Bermuda grass the
corzect kind to usr? Ifso then thls field should be seeded. Ifnot then the outfield needq
to be sodded 4v1t11 the correct grass after tlw season is over, and the ctux nt spots that need
it should be s/eded for the time being. The left field area should be rolled to level it and
additional dirt may need to be added to accomplish this. Seed or sod will have to be done
ahp. De g *is Ipw wqu14 makç amepq in lçft :eld e ce game, wi11 ytait in 2 wçeks.

A review of the M adison Central High School Policy for Use and M aim enarlce of
Softball field shows:

1. a. the fence is up but the installation of the fence cap is not complete.
3. b. part of the outfeld shotlld have been seeded.
d. part of left field should have been rolled and leveled.

4. Section of tlw fence should be fixed.
5. Mowing hnx not started.

A copy of the school policy is included with this report.

Reba W oodall
3-10-07



Poliey for use & M alntenance of Softball Field

Fence wiii be put uj in the spring and oken down in thp fail
A. Fence cap wlil be installed when fence is up
B. Fence w ill be stomd on the soûball inûeld

2- Grass part of the softball iield will be monitored for wear and abuse
during the fall football practice semson ( geshmanvp-qlx-pmçlk- aç !t!-ç.!p)..

m ii to3. If wear is apparent the field will be roiled and reseèded in the la
ready for spring softball
A. Field will be plugged for aeration At the ehd of football season
B. Field will be seeded in the fall and reseeded in the spring if

necessary
Field will be dragged and plugs distributed fot field gmoothihg
at the end of footbail seœson

D. Field will be rolled for smootimess if needed in the spring prior
to Fqbruary 15 or as soon after February 1 5 as weather perrnits

4. i-'ieid wiii be nlaintalned to high standards to prevent inj uries and bad
appearanccs.

5. M owing ot Ihe soitbail f-ieid wiii start in eariy kiarch to ensure
smoothness and uniformity.


